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A I ON Z8R O F71ET need probahly mako nea apology for callins
attention te the subjeet cf oui- Wooda and For
este; or at any rate, if auy la duo, it certainali
ij, net fi-din any wvant cf importance in tho sub
ject, but liccause I am r.ot s3 well qualifiod as I
wouldwiishte diseusa it effectivcly. Tii. basei
which havo recently pressed with sa mucls
weight upon laadowners, will net bc altoget lem
without tome compensating advantagcs if they
induce us te dovoto more attention te subjccti
connectedl with tho land, te censider whotiem
or systein cf agriculture rnay net bc improved,
ta eitablish agrcultural schools, ta facilitato the
transfer cf land, and, lust flot lest, te examaine
into oui- systemt cf managemoat cf -voodlande
and foresa.

Sa inuch, indoed, ha. foi-cati-y beau neglected,
ihat ini Scotlaud thse wcrd auggesta dcci- ratier
than trees, while in England it lsa ssociatedl
-rith co cf c'ut greatest providont institutions.

in cndoavouring ta eall the attention cf niy
countrymen ta the pr-enant condition and poss-
ible impiavemnt cf our woodlands, 1 amn not
referring on1f, ci-aven msimuly, te Crown foes
wiiich foirn but aamal rart cf the aubeet.
Tiere tre altogether ini round numbers2,0-
00 acres cf Woodsansd plantations in tit
country, se that. the subject is o cf vsst
importance. Even, iiowaer, as regards Crowa
fioots,.the subjectl c o cf considerable inter-
eit. lu the pesa 854a comorntteecf thoHoisuse
cf Commens *et te inquire ino the manage-
ment cf tic Crown foi-este, aud Uic atate cf
tliings tiey found was most deplorablo. Thoy
reported that in thc Ncw Foi-est eut cf 2,5
lads folled, coosisting cf 3,115 trecs, only 936
hoadi ivero accepted by the Survoyer cf the
N'avy ; se lai-go wos tho proportion cf faulty te
sound t-i-es. Again, witlî regard ta Delaincre
Foi-est thoy repoi-ted that " the committee feel
themselves; bound te report that t-he condition is
ost unsatisfactei-y." Ia thse Foi-est cf Dean
.a vory largo proportion indeod.ef timbr ..

was unfit for the soervice cf tic navy ; it was
rotten sud deficient." This latter foi-est now
appoata ta ho muci botter mnaged, althougli
thli New F oreat ia, ocoaomicshly spoaking, in a
very andI condition. Thii is tasa gi-est ext-ont
due no doubt ta provieus miimanagement and
negloct. It 'would ho satisfacto-y ta have
q1rcry ton, or at any rata cveiy twenty ycars,
sse independent recpoi-t an t-ho preosent stata cf
oui- national foreats. Tis, howvever, la but a
amaIl part of t-he questio, snd it is munch mare
important te cansider whethmer the genou-ai

=caagment cf wocdlands in this countr-y niglit
ot bie impi-ovod ; wbcthor wa iniglit net profit

by tho expatiece and valîuable information cf
t-be gi-est foroigu f arcsc schouls.

It is ostiniatcd, as I have alrody ment-iencd,
tbat thero are altoether in thus conntry.som
%8W0,000 acre cf woodlaods, but oui- owa piro-1

*duction i. very far short of out- requirements
gand the annuel importe of wood arc no lei
*thai 3%000,000 cubio fest, 'worth from'115,000,
r000 ta £20,00,000 sterling. Now Mr. Hlowitî
*in his interesting report, for whichi wo ar
indebted ta Dr. Lyon@, estimatea tho amnount o
land whielh might b. profitably plantedl in Ire
Iand at 5,000,000 acres, and Mi-. Boppe, in hi

rmemtoir, recently prepas-ed for the India Office
calculatés that notwithstanding the. gra

iextent of land wiiich, bas been of late yesx
rplanted in Scotland, thore '« still remains 5,000,

000 ta 6,000,000 acres capable of furnishin,
valuable foroats." Lastly, the exteint of fores

*land in India and the colonies bit been estim
ated at ne leus than thno. hundred and fort,
millions of acres.

A remai-kablo illustration cf what May b
done by judioïous and systematic plîntingi
afforded by thp Frenchi "Landes." This region
which tbirty yeaxs ago wu8 one of -the. poores
anrd most miserable ini France, is now co cf thi
most prosperous. The increased value 1
estimated at ne lesa than OO,0C'Jfranc&
Wiier thora wero tiiirty yeaui &go cily a fait
tiiousand poor and unhoalthy shepiierde whos4
flocks pastured.onýtho scsaty herbage, thoere an
now maw maiii,, chai-ceai kilos, and turpentini
workâ, intersp.rsed witii thriving villages aný
fertile agricultural land.

Oui- own experieuce in India is anotheî
strikiug casa The. institution cf the foreet ds-
partment in India wtt fi-at placed on a mentile
footing in 1863, wben Dr. Brandis was appoint.
cd lnspcctr-Georsi cf foi-cti; but it tvas net
till 1867 that bis plana for tiie training of
foi-esters for India wcrù matured and adopted.
And wbat hma beau the resuit? In 1870, the
foi-ent revenue of India was =37,000, with the
net income cf M9.,000. In 1880 the grau
revenue had rcachod £M45,000, whilo th3 net
inconie bail inecased fri-nm £52,000 ta £215,000.

In the sienea cf forestry we are, I feat, far
bchind many forciga countrits,cspecisly France
and <iermny; and it is surely very desirable
that aur landed propriotors should benefit b;
the experience wîiclî othcr nations have accurn*
ulated. In Scotlsnd it is possible that the
management uf foi-es -in botter undcrstood
thon in England ; but it is very quostionablo
Mihether, aven if Scotch forestcra %veto available
in sufficient numbers, an Engliali land owncr
would bie iise ta place bis wooda undcr any oee
whoso wvhole knowledge had becu acquired by
tho practical management of Scotch forests,
bocause the condition of the two oounf ries are
se differeat. Moreover, it is probable tliat
evoni Scotch foi-esters have mnuch ta Icarn.

MX ioppe, ane cf the highest French author-
itics on forotiry, bus recently visited aur Eng.
lieli and Scotch lartts, and his rcee-t, tlirough
short, in -most suggestive. On tho wholo, ho
concludos that aven ini Scotland, thongii in that

icountry forettry may bie mare advaitced th.%n in the most parched situations, And those whicii
sEngland, "rein n'a ete fait pour donner a la nature lins adaited for dry gratuna alonc, plant.*

propricte boisce a voritable situation economi- cd in analîlpsan amorlîssee. Those species
z, que." Bis expression deaerve ail the more that wvould flouris:. on a liglit soul, are often

eattention, becauso fi-ntm the kindness and hospi. absurdly àstationed in tho most tenacieus clay%
f'f tality ho overywhere cxperienced, frin the where they clin inoka little progrea; while

-pîcasant chai-acter of bis visit, and lis natural tmoso that would have attained a Iaiýgû sire in
is courtesy, ho evidontly wished ta make the boat 8tiff lanid, are planted iii gravol or sandy luara,
'. of everything. Stili it ie easy te rond botwccn as if for the exspress purpose cf making them,
t tho liue, and whule his report is full cf pi-aise dwvatflsh, unîsightly, Andl ontirely wvorthless."
sof tho soui and the cliiuate, the abiity aud lies. Mi-. loulger observres tIîat as regards the

pitality, the industry and skill cf the people, it «New Foreat, 49,000 acres will before vei-y long
g la clear that in his judgmcnt the ayltem cf for- be nothîng but a worthless ba-ien hîcath, unlesa
t estry is archaie, expensive and ob6oleto. a change cf 8y8tem la initroduced. Mr. Grigor,

I arn aware that Scotch foi-esters would dis. in his work on Arboriculture, mentions mauy
7pute many cf M. Boppe'a criticistus; bu' the cases in which lhîe,tvy lusses have been incurred

very differeaces between theso high antherities thi-ougli ignorance cf the. management and
are agiditional resons for furtiier study. formation of wcods. He' tells us thmat, in the
SMoreover, as regards tlîe main recommenda- Iost twenty ycars inany toirs cf seed cf the
tien contained in K. loppe's report-namely, lai-ch amud Scotch ti- have been imported frain

t that one or mare forest achoolis should bu erected the Continent and sown in Scotland, though
- ou- highest authorities entirely concur. The -uch seod producc plants whicli are tee delicat.

IJournal of vorafry bas ably an'd repeatedly for thoe verer climatecf tho X;orth.Whnw
called attendion ta tihe subjuct. The Jfournal consider wiîat a toit cf sed io, we sec whats leut
o f fforticuUure, cf May 3, 1883 observes "1thit cf timno And labor is hiera indicoted. Ire men-
it is little lesu than deplorable ta %vitness the tiuns cases cf large plantations, belcnging ta
miles cf woods tIret are practicaily valucleas different onero, in which tho Ainerican spruce,
f rain a commercial point cf view, whcres under a dwarf troc, wvas planted. by mibtake for the
skilled supervision thby might yield a substant- comenon or Norway spi-ue; anothci ini wbich
il revenue ta their owners, and in addition be tho .l'lnus mnontana, aîîother dwarf spocies, was

r an advaatage ta tii. trading and agricultural carofully îilanted, nt regular distances, as the
-communiity." Colonel Pearson, wiio speake trecs wvhich wvcrn ultiniatoly ta foim the foi-est
with mci autiiority on tho isubjeet, because ho after the nurses 1usd L'e n renîevc-d. Ho tollsus
lia for saime years representedl the India Office that ho lias seen acres and acres absolutely muin-
at the gi-eat French Scbool at Nsiicy, in an cd by nitismnageinent, by bad niethods cf
able piper, rond befot he i Society cf Arts, lias îîlanting, cf pruning, and cf thinning.
strongly advccated thesamo %icw. He observes MI. Bl3opo in the report ta whichi I have al.
tbat in bis opinion cur forets and woodlands 1 i-eadv refcrred, odmits tîmat in Scotland ai-born-
are very far ftrain bning in a satiBfactory condi. culture, as orpAvsedI ta fort-atry, hau been brouglit
tion. Thera is ne provision for the roncwal cf to gi-ont perfection; and lie adduces tic case cf
tho timber. Whcn tho existiog trocs arcecut a wocd cf splendid oaks witlî an undergrqwth
down thore are monte te replace thern, And whon cf rhododendroni, coiistituting ut prescrnt ejuite a
once a foi-e disappeats, it con only ho rein-. fairy-liko demain; but lus cxpcriooced oye
soted, at a vary large expenso and g-est losa cf ceuld not but lock foi-word to tho timo wYhea
time. tho oaks wvould aIl lie felled, and tiiero would ho

Mi-. Brown, in bis standard worl, on Foi-cti-y, nothimîg ta tao their place. lit tact, onefunda.
observes:-" If oui' forces had. lien judiciously mental difîcrence between tho management of
managed, wo abould not iind se gi-eat a port cf woods aîîd forcaits in Esugland and Franco szooms
tho woodlands cf Grcat Briitain in the unprofit. ta bc that wo plant, then thin, sud thon finally
able state in which they are ........ Tice uh- eut dewn the trees. Tii. Frenchi foi-estera, on
ject under conaideration may bc summoned up) the contra-y, mako it i emenitial part cf their
thus: Forosters, generally epeaking, are mot system that the foi-est tlinuld renew itseif. Wn
possesed cf sufficient education ta givo them onr country thcy ol>erve tiiere doos net exiçt
capacity for carrying eut impravemente in " aucun lien entre la foret du passe t celle a
arboriculture; and until we ]lave a better refaire pour l'atvcnir."
edueotcd clan cf meni mred to thelprofession, '- M. Iloppu nmentions witlî much pathos such a
ai-go portion cf oui- woodis ueut romain a coin- fti-est ii rins 'chichie visited. The treos lisd
parativcly nprofitablo part cf tho resourcc, cf aIl been cut don for railwsv.y-sleopors ; the
landed property"1 Mi-. Cruickshsnk, imi bis 1 ground wvas covercd ivitla the blackemcd romains
" «Practical Planter," suit up the inatter vcry ofictatr up and bsm-ned, romindiig bila cf
tersohy wbca ho aguys :- 1 le "i.am I ensü oasusry," ', ld tins pro prietas' was

«Nothing is mnoret comnion than ta sec trocs, jreplanting nt a gi-est expense, and wvith machi
which ame preper oaly for meust sous, placed in jIras cf timet bath cf wvlich imight, in buis opiniion,


